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Ex-Mustang Signs 
Dodger Contract
Reporting to Voro D*«ch, Fla. 
aa a Loa Angels* Dodger wlx be 
former Mustang athlete Hob 
Wllitama. William* waa signed to 
a bonua contract with the Los 
Angola* team by hta former coach,
Don Wllaon, Santa Marla High 
School mentor, who alao doublaa 
at a acout for tha Dodger*.
H* will ba aaalgnad to Reno to 
play In tha Claa* C California 
l u te  League. The 88-year old out*
Haider roportodly received a alee* 
able bonua but no figure* were
mentioned.
Wllitama wa* a football and 
baseball letterman at Santa Marla
OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
7-8 MARCH 1961
All Regular Student* are hereby notified of a apectal elec* 
tlon and encouraged to exerclaa their voting privilege.
Placet The Ian  Lula Obiepo Campua of the California State 
Polytechnic College '
Question! "Shall the Preeldeat of the College regueat the Di­
rector of Education to fin a memberahlp fee In the 
atudent body erganlaatlon of California lu te  Poly* 
technic College nt 110.00 per annumf"
Loeatloni Two polling placae will be open during the oflelal 
election period t
1. Near the Snack Bar 
B. Near the Poet OBee
Time*: Tueeday, T March 1H1 BiOO a.m. to 4tOO mm.
Wodneaday, S March 1H1 8:00 a.m. te lltOO p.a*.
S, A. C, Report
Requested Budgets Fell 
Short By $38,585.21
Finance Committee Chairman Bob Boater presented Stu­
dent Affairs Council this week with a requested budget of 
$100,830.01 for 1881*62. He estimated the income at |15l> 
754.40, which would leave a deficit of $88,695.81. According 
to Boater, with the ASB card fee inorease of $5 which will be
---------  1 2 m“ { .*■ «>.
Committee Reviews
Athletic Guideltnei
Members of the Student Af* 
fair*, Counoil are this weak re­
viewing a 81-page flrat draft of 
an "Athletic Program Quldeline" 
statement prepared by a committee 
of students and ataff members 
appointed by President Julian 
MePhee last November.
George Maybee, vice-president 
of the student body, reviewed the 
Athletio Policy Committees' "ten­
tative draft" before the SAC Tues­
day night. He explained that the' 
draft require* furthar editing and 
asked SAC members to give stud­
ent member* of tha commlttaa 
idaaa and suggestion*. Naxt meet­
ing of the Athletio l ’ollcy Com­
mittee la scheduled for Tueeday 
evening, Feb. 8B. Members of tha 
commlttaa arat Tom Bragg, etu-
dant body praaldant) Don Longaers, 
chairman, athlatlc board o f  con­
trol | Vorn Maacham, faculty ath-
Architects Design 
Local A rt Show
The 16th annual Art Show 
anon sored by the American Unl- 
veralty of Women la now In 
progress at tha I.D.E.8. Hall on 
Mill St. It atnrtod Feb. 81 and 
wi l l  continue through Sunday,
Fab. 8(1. .
On display are mora than 100 
pictures displaying tha talents of 
many artists In the San Lula 
Obispo area. Tha show waa de- 
algnad by tha Cal Poly atudent 
chapter of the American Inatltuto 
of Architect*.
Featured guoat arttat la Richard 
Yip. Instructor at
Scfelts, Hendrlcki Rtvltw 
’The Wilts Hiker' By Packird
"The Wactc Maker," Vance 
Packard’i new book, will bo re­
viewed Tuesday at Booka at High 
Noon. Tha book will bo reviewed 
In the ataff dining room by Dr. 
Harry Scales, Education Depart- 
msnt, and Harold Hendricks, Elec­
tronics ■ Engineering Department.
Packard quotes an electronic en­
gineer, "It’s wasteful to make any
latle representative! Dr, Clyde 
Fisher, dean of the collage| Rob­
ert Kennedy, vice president of the 
collage, end Maybe*. In gathering 
note for ita report tbs eommltto* 
has Interviewed coaches, faoulty 
members, student leaders, athletes, 
member* of the administrative 
staff, and Booster Club officers.
In distributing eoptei of tha 
tentative d ra ft to SAC Member*. 
Chairman Kennedy said, "This la 
definitely a tentative draft Many 
suggestion* have bean made wfetsn 
have yet to h* Included In the 
duplicated oopiee available. When 
the committee makes Ita raport 
to President McPhe* early in 
March, eoptei will be mad* avail­
able to several groups for review 
to President Mc-
m*ndat!one*nCO < 0,nmUtM ‘
A suggested procedure for FI- 
JV*1no* Committee to follow to allow 
the budgetary groupe time to re- 
study the ohangei by Finance Com- 
mitt** waa approved by SAC. Pro­
cedure follows I
inaiVRPik 5hV°m pl*tlon of the 1061-68 budget considerations, the 
Committee shall allow 
until the following Monday at 
B p>m, for the various budgetary
n to obtain revleed budgets »r to make any changes 
inai they feel neoeesary. Any 
change* shall be explained in 
wnrlting, and turned In with the 
budget revision.
S. If the budget! are not picked 
up o r  are nor turned in prior to 
8 p.m., approximately on* week 
from the time they are made 
available to the budgetary groups, 
or If the revisions are notaooom-
Sanled by a written explanation, lie budget, as the Finance Com­
mittee has recommended will 
stand. At no time after the dead­
line will budget revision! or ex­
planations b* accepted for consid­
eration.
B. When the budgets have boon 
nturnod, the Ftnaneo Committee 
will consider the revisions butn ani in* al a  no 
diMUUlon bjf r*pr**antativ*a of 
any of th* budratary group*, will 
■  fd by tha FI nano* Commit 
h* Finance Commit!** 1 
th o rii 
i. Th* 
will t
r ig h t to
usual api 
hon be to
-
-a
» any ra-
nrol i i  ^IUOW«Q.
and oomment 
Phe*
the weakest
before enrolling at Cal Pely where 
ha played both sporta far four 
year*. In hi* senior year at Cal 
Poly In lBOO. he waa namad winner 
of the Cal Poly Van Horn trophy, 
presented to the moet valuable 
Mustang athlete. .
Williams Join* other Muatang 
graata who nave gone on to tne 
professional rank* such aa Alex 
Bravo, Lo* Angalea Rant* and 
Oakland Haidars, and Stan Sherrlf, 
San Francisco 4()ara.
Week Reprieve For Violators
llcccnt parking violator* have 
been given a on* week reprieve. 
Due to a shortage of reoalm »llp» _ 
at the local traffic court, all cita­
tion fine* for parking due on or 
before Thursday, Fell. 2M, have 
lawn extended to Thursday. March 
8, with no penalty for late pay-
All fine* due after March 2
must lie paid on time or tyre a 
penalty-
u p , i e  th* University 
of Pacific, Stockton. He will give 
water color demonstration at 
today in the patio of 
„,„«v.ual Engineering and will 
ipaak at the masting of the A.I.A. 
itudant chapter at 7 p.m. in Ag.
eomponsnt any more durable than 
link, 
fal 
te
e allghtly dll 
sector than hie book 'The Statue
and ideally
______ I  ■  ITra._ f a l l ...
attacks only In a s i ifferent
.. __ je  a
product should l apart all at 
ones. 'The Was Maker’ fol ows
Seekers.’
a
Arc^Uectu l’ fc ’ "
^ 'ffts^ubffc^a'tovltsd to attend 
the evening meeting.
Cook Rocolvoi Fellowship
A National Bcieno* Foundation 
fellowship to Harvard for the 
lliiU-112 academic year haa been 
awarded to Alien W. Cook, Physl- 
cal Science instructor and Cal Poly 
graduate. • .
Announcement of the award waa 
made by Woodford Bowie, Depart­
ment mad.
After Game Dance
Saturday's after gam# dance will 
be hvld in the Men's Germ. The 
dance Is sponsored by the harm 
Management Club and will feature 
the mueic of the Collegian*. Dso- 
oration* will include palm trees 
emphasising a tropical theme.
• Chaperones for the event will 
be Mr. and Mrs, John Rogallo 
and Mr. utul MV», Gaylord'Cheeok.
\
Tomorrow Ping Pong Doidllno
Entries for the Ping Pong 
Tournament close tomorrow at 
5 p.m. Sign up iheets are in the 
Temporary College Union, poet 
office, Associated Student Body 
office, Women’e dorms and Man's 
gymnaalum.
All gems* will ba nlayed in 
the Man’s gymnaalum from 0 to 
B p.m. Fab. B7, BH and March I. 
Division* are; men’s doublaa, man's 
singles, woman's singles and mixed 
doubles. All atudent body card 
holdara are eloglbla.
a I • .urn—«  .II— '   — ■
Dime Movie Tonight Prosonti 
‘The Wreck of the M iry  Doort'
Friday's dime movie features 
"The Wreck of the Mary Dear#" 
In tha Air Conditioning Audito- 
rlum with showings at 7 and Up.m.
The movie is based on the novel 
by Knlph -Ham ond-Innss and 
•tare Gary Cooper.
<d**» • -I 1 * • 'f
Theft Charge jails 
Senior TA Student
A Technical Art* senior waa 
booked during the week on a 
felony charge Involving the theft 
of college equipment. The atudent 
at the present time Is being held 
at the San Luis Obiepo County 
Jail.
"Thie ie the second time the 
student has been Involved In a 
theft Incident,'1 stated Everett 
ChandlsT, dean of students.
At the present time polio* are 
Investigating the total amount 
stolen, If eonvioted the etudent 
facet a on* to five year Jail sen-
Lat* N *w i
North Cafeteria
W recked  By Vandals
Vandal* broke Into th* Nrifth 
Cafeteria yeatorday between 12-1 
p.m. breakfnr window* and dlah*a. 
Security officer* aay *ntry waa 
id by
Us. T 
given 
visions, 
c tdu rs
the Mtmorial Fund will be v
f e v & r f c S ' J S f s s
eenta and 80 per cent of the net 
proeeeda will go to the fund. The 
event is being aponaorad by Santa 
Lucia and Fremont Reltdent halls.
Rob Spink. Graduate Manager, 
announced that all requeata hy 
coaches for money will have to be 
signed by the athletic dlroctor be­
fore being submitted to him. Spink 
alao announced that insurance for 
tripe within a 80 mile radius of the 
■chool will be optional. Insurance 
Is still mandatory for tripe over 
80 miles distant, Spink further 
stated.
In other athletic action, a re­
quest by Don Longacre, SAC rep­
resentative, for SAC to approve 
three members of tha wrestling 
team to travel to Corvallis, Ore, 
for the NCAA tourney waa refer­
red to Finance Committee.
Poly Royal representative A1 
Pease announced that all o rg an i­
sation* desiring concession booth* 
at tha carnival must have contract* 
In prior to April 1. Dunn Johnson, 
carnival chairman, will contact 
representative* In order to get 
carnival booth ohotoee.
The need for an assistant grad­
uate manager and ASB publlclet 
was outlined by Spink. A part-time 
publicist now receives ftfOO per 
year, and a full-time employee 
would raclsvs $6,000, No ectlon 
was taken.
Sullie  ahuttering a gmaa par- tlonad door. Duma** Includedi 
breaking of nine window*, ripping 
nrrtu'n from the bark door, unci
ratnjjui Welcome Weak Committee,
\
breaking of diahaa inalds of the 
building.
"I believe tho students did It 
more aa a prank than as a purpose 
to steal anything," aald R.M.W. 
William* cafeteria supervisor. 
Security II Investigating
Wslcome Wssk Group 
Will Elect Officers
There will be a meeting of the
p d r  
,4on4 
tn Adm.
The executive board for next 
year will be elected and rommltteo 
chairmanship* will alao be filled.
All "welcome woekart" and other 
Interested student* are urged to 
attend this meeting, announces
on M nday, Feb. 87, at BtIO p.m. 
it. 814.
Mike each, chairman.
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News Sheet Or Newspaper?
What should a college paper be? This is the question that 
faces El Mustans.
All week long E l Mustang has been branded prejudice, dis­
criminate and various other uncomplimentary words not even 
permitted in Adam. This attitude towards the paper is nothing 
new, but has increased much more within the past two weektf 
Now it’s time M>me new light was cast on the subject.
Two issues have'caused this feeling against El Mustang. 
It started with the controversial editorial concerning fratern­
ities and is continuing with the present coverage of the pro­
posal to increase student body fees.
What should our policy be? Should we report in the form 
of a news sheet using the five Journalism musts, who, what, 
where, whon and why. and eliminate any pro or con attitude 
from the paper. Or should we stand on an issue no matter 
how controversial and give students something more to talk 
about than the feud between Aggies and Engineers.
At the present time our policy is all for taking a stand'on 
various issues, and we give ample space to people who dis- 
atree with us by providing “Out of the Din.”
in Thit Corner
Opposition To  Increase
User Editor,
You underestimate your ability 
on titlinf your editorial, 'A Mod- 
ait Proposal.”
You itata—Why ao much pro 
and con 7 Why the big iiaua for 
only Ova dollar* par itudant par 
year? Probably bacauaa torn* 
•hort-ilfhtad narditio individual! 
have opanad thair mouths onca too 
oftan commantine, “I don’t think 
it’s nacaaaary, or I don't Uka tha 
incraaaa bacauaa 1 won’t benaflt 
from it.”
Must wo ba guilty of arotio 
parconal gratification to hold idaaa 
that diffar from thoaa of tha As- 
■oclated Htudsnt Body?
Mr. Editor, as cancarous as tha 
two cigarattas, In your cost com­
parison. ara statements such as 
these that deny our freedoms of 
thought expression.
I believe that your modest pro­
posal demands an apology to those 
who believe In personal freedoms, 
and mostly to those who gave their 
lives that these freedoms might 
continue to exist.
John M. Shaffer \
Orgaalxlag farm Labor l i  Topic
Speaking on "Organising Cab­
rals Farm Lebur7’ at the So­
il Science Club meeting, will ba
Fresno's Secret Weapon
i r r
m i
Crops Students Visit 
San Francisco Area
Fourteen Crops Department stu­
dents spent throe duye recently in 
the Hun Franclaco ureu on a busi­
ness field trip under the direction 
of Dr. Oscar lieece, Crops Depart­
ment Instructor.
businesses visited included a 
grain terminal, the Hun Francisco 
grain exchange, n brewing firm, 
the Hhell Chemical plant in Pitts­
burg. the U. H. Department of Ag­
riculture’s bureau of Field Crops, 
and the Ban Francisco headquarters 
of tha U.B.D.A. Murkatlng Barvlce.
Students making tha trip want 
Eugene Akasawa, Norman Camp- 
bell, A n g u s  C rito , Robert H. 
Davidson, Call Q 1 a n n, Clarence 
Kastner, Pablo Lau, HargW MaE. 
moto, Ceclllo Martinas, Herbert 
O’Neal, Raymond Rosa, Rill 8*1- 
31 on, Jamas Wafsrling and Robertlay.
Abicitiion ti Topic 
At Tri Bats Mooting
"Chemical Investigation of •  
Chamieal Mechanism of Foliar 
Abscission” was the. topic pre- 
ssnted by Dr. Richard Nelson, in­
structor, to Tri Bela recently.
Tha talk, based on studies mads 
by Dr. Nelson, was soncernsd with 
the particular aspects of the chem­
ical mechanism raaponsibla for 
falling leaves* >
Dear Editor,
Why so much pro and con t 
Why ths big issue for only five 
dollars per student per year? 
You confuse tha issue by com-
Eearing our AIB faa incraaaa with Cal’i  general fas incraaaa. (Wa 
had this too, two years ago.) But 
1 don’t try to imply that our 
latsd student Body increase 
r educational purposes. For 
osampla, how many guest lecturers 
does tha AIB bring nara? Almost 
all ara brought hare by clubs at 
thair own expenae.
At this time whan inflation is 
rampant it is easy to think in 
terms of inersaeing taxes. Why 
don’t wa think In terms of in- 
ereaaing earned income, and de­
creasing outgo? Why isn’t AHH 
run like a Dullness, instead of 
like a welfare agency?
Recently at a departmental club 
meeting, the AIB president was 
asked what wa might lose if tha 
faa Increase did not gb Into affect. 
He could give no concrete answer. 
Nor coula ha name any definite 
gains if It did go into effect.
Why bring In more money to 
diaappaar for no known purpose? 
Make batter uaa of what wa have. 
Those who wish to find out exactly 
how their money is now used 
should obtain from tho AIB office 
a copy of tha financial statement
ails Is provided by tha AIB’s 0 dollar--mimeographing ax- 
•ntc).
OlIVtr WilfrtM
LIT'! MOP UP PRIINO—Pictured mopping the floor around T inna li 
secret weapon are leit to right, Aram Tatlkian and Farid Ihuayro. They 
expect to do the same lor Fresno when the Bulldogs dose ouMht
ball season against lh> Mustangs, Saturday at I p. m
What’s Fresno's secret weapon?
If you really want to know you'll 
make sure you'ra a member of 
ths torchlight parade, Ths parade 
Is scheduled to begin tomorrow 
night at seven o'clock.
Formation of the parade will 
take place whan each mountain 
dorm i* visited and members are 
Invited to Join the group. The 
parade will then congregate in 
front of the Man’s gym and at 
this time the disclosure of the 
secret weapon will Ire made.
A special section will be re­
served In tha gym for all members 
of the parade. According to parade 
coordinator Craig Mills it is the 
first parade of this type on the 
campus and it is hoped to be a 
auccesi,
Thla gam* against Freeno is 
the last of the aeaeon and the 
parade should be a closing tribute 
to a successful season, Mill futher 
stated.
pheta)
C o n cert In Stcro
6 stereo record concert will ba I Sunday at 2 p.m. In the Se­
quoia Hall L o u n g e ,  featuring 
Tschalkovsky’s First i’lano Con­
certo. and music from ”My Fair 
Lady" and "Houth Pacific.”
The concert is being sponsored 
by tha Fine Arts Group of  Collage 
Union Assembly Committee. There 
will be no Charge.
— VII IT —
T H I S  O L E  
H O U S E
|UIT GOOD 
HOME COOEDIO
fo n a
P Httraar Dr rr-iuled for Thursday, 
. ih I  at > p.m, In Ag f  
Al( students and faculty 
and.ara invited to att r
k T H m ',
■ members
Burriii Saddlery
b’-l
Your Headquarters For
Wastsrn Wear 
W ringltri
Font* b  Shirts 
s e e
\
Riding Equipment
s e e
Justin,
T tx ii,
Acm« Hytr Boots 
E.E. Burriaa, Mgr.
flhaaet I I  M lo i  
1011 Chorro I on L e if Obieoe
Faculty Play Students
I A student versus faculty Chess ournamsnt will Uka place Thurs- 
ay .March I  at 11 o'clock In rooms 
lOlB and 101C of tha El Corral
Cafeteria. 
The facult
by Robert 
struct or. s f ln m i  
tha student team.
l i y team will ba headed 
rt Andralnl, English in 
and Ron Oaroia will lea<
Colorado received its nickname
was admitted to 
100 y ears^B  
Declaration
In itru c to r 'i Book Published
Omar K. Whipple, Physical 
Science Instructor, ts the author of 
a recently published book entitled, 
"Chemical Properties and Identi­
fication of Iona.”
It la deaeribed as new book' 
with sssantial aspect* of both 
theory and practice of aaml-micro 
qualitative analysis.
Dacal Doaign Wins 
Award For TA Major
Mike Monroe, Technical Arts 
senior, was presented a IS award 
at the annual Arts and Science 
Council banquet laat Saturday 
night, In tha itaff dining hall. Mon­
roe submitted the design of tha 
official Arte and Science Divisional 
decal. Presentation waa made by 
Council Chairman Arlan Dethief sen.
tJOHNNYi
TYPEW RITERS
SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS 
New and Rebuilt Typewriters
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
iCO«
600 Hifuera Street Liberty 8-7307
taxi to the union in l»7fl, n ubav .£ £ (1  'Z 2 Z Z t
1 u ‘  ‘ ' ‘“epenaanca, raneem enta for the U n m u t wtiUh
rentier
Co.U l& L C
1027 MORRO STREET 
BAN LUIS OBISPO
Liberty 3-9610
range ents for the banquet, hich 
was attended by council represent­
atives, club presidents and stub 
advisor*.
The "seven metals of alchemy" - 
ar# goM (Apollo, or tha eun), all- 
ver (Diana, or the moon), quickstl- 
var (Mercury), copper (Venue). 
Irm (Mare), tin (Jupiter) and lead 
(Saturn),
A frustrated motorist bad been trying I* pose a huge truck lex 
many mile*. Every time he tried to go around, the truck driver 
increased bis speed *r swerved toward lb* middle o< tk* road. 
Finally, at a  atop sign, the moterlst pulled alongside the truck 
driver's window. "Well?” growled ike truck driver, glaring 
vlftouely. Nothing important,’’ waa the motor late reply. “I knew 
what you are—I merely wanted te see what an* looks like,"
M ixS cfa h c/
II yen want te see what ee 
iumiture leek like, seme la 1
foadl Hue* el unfinished
GUDDEN PAINT CENTER
814 Peelklll BlvdL 
Celleee Square Ihcpplng Center
a*
i
BEA TN IK  GOES
N E A TN IK
'IRST CAT: I'm orbiting a slrange new kick, 
Dick. I'm the first of the neatnlks. The squares 
are doing tho sandals-and-chlno bit . , . so li 
you're hip, man, don'l bo nessy, got droooy,
ECOND CAT: You moan, like if you're real boat, 
you gotta bo neat?
C l  Root I Soon only tho weekend boat# will bo 
•loppy, Poppy.
C: Then how you gonna toll a Noatnik from 
tho other typo of square , , . tho suit-wearing 
ones?
C. Like Rileys thread*, dad like cool. We're 
keeping tho hirsute look, kook.
C: But, man, you got boar hair. I moan your 
board Is wolrd , . , It just ain't kompt. They 
goi  special brushes for tooth . , , backs . . . 
nails . , . all that jass. Maybe they got one 
just for whlskors.
C: I boon looking. Tho squares at tho omporia 
just bristle and give mo tho brush.
SC: Tho chick at my pad does business with a
cat named Rileys. Like she says If they can't 
lay It on you, why knock yourself out looking 
It probably hasn't made tho scone.
Fp: Sounds llko a hlip tipi 
LATER
SC: Man, you look llko that Commander cat 
In tho adsl
FC: Thanks to Mr. R and his padmatos. Thoy 
really got tho goods Including this off-beat 
board brush , , . specially priced for the Neat 
Generation and other hairy oats at a cool 
5.98. It roally puts (ho whammy on wild and 
wooly whlskors.
SC: Booing how you're a Noatnik, you'll bo 
buying things llko soap and ties and stuff 
from now on , . , so when you got a problem, 
don't bo boat. Bo like all tho hlppest shopping 
cats- ’DON'T SAY YOU CAN'T FIND IT TILL 
YOU'VE SHOPfED RILEYSVILLE."
OtfeP The £/tcpU fcedk
' Compiled by Mike Mnttlo, Sports Editor
Wrestlers Meet Strongest 
Foe Tonight: Oregon State
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* j • • th# spinner, • round tho world, and break-sway ars just throe 
of tho Inn stunts needed to qualify for tho finals of tho return top 
(yo-yo) contest at 11 a.m. nest Thursday In the nun’s gymi why not 
pick up diagrams and descriptions of the ten tricks In the Kl "  
office today . , , Mustang
, . .B ill Florentine, high scoring LBS forward, was named CCA A
Slayer of the week for hts 28 points scored against Fresno and 16 versus M Mustangs , . ,
. u’ ,’, ’ " W . , *  lot tougher this year," says Dave dorrle, UC8H 
basball coach| they ve a 8B-game slate and hope to Improve last year's 
7-21 record . . .
(he Institute of Aero Science Is offering prises 
nday at I  a.m.i hand-launched and towllimeet"’ Su
powered frse-fllght models will be eoarlng . . ,
at their "model 
ne glider* as well aa
. Spartan wrestlers are posting a six-one slate—that one to Cali­
fornia) the Mustangs, who beat Cal, also have ons loss—to Ban Joss . , , 
. . .  If Long Beach can beat LA I  tats and UCSB this wssksnd 
they might wrap up thalr first league crown In '49sr history , . ,
. . . the LA Bute Diablo* and University of Pacific (COP) signed , 
for horns and horns football daUs starting Oot. 31 in Stookton . . ,
time out for a bit of editorial commend the reinstatement of 
it IF th
,______ ry beneficial to tne students ss well •• to the campus
just don't get out of hand and "remember the pain” of yeateryear . . ,
, , , a square red flag with a white diagonal lins was recognised 
by the state small craft harbor’s commission as a safety marker for 
divers this week, swimmers should mark their locations und surface 
right beside them . . .
, , Boh Volght (6-8, Sflft pounds) LA State tackle, and San Jose
halfback Clive HulUan (190 lbs.) were signed with th* Oakland Raiders 
of the APL earlier this week .
. , , Yo-Yo contest, March Second, Eleven A.M., Men's Qymnaslum.
Mustangs-Bulldogs Clash 
In Season's Last Contest
Couch Ed Jorgensen completes his 14th year at the helm 
of the Mustang basketball five tomorrow night ae hie chargee 
take on the Froino State Bulldoge at 8:16 in the Men’a Gym 
naslum. The
squads— has the Mustangs in
ths sesson’s finals.”
In the preliminsry conteet, Coach 
Tom Sawyer’s Colt* (ten wine,
■even loeeee) take on the Freano 
Hull pup*. Th* iitS  p.m. conteet 
will eee the Bullpupe attempting to 
avenge • 7N-SS loea to the ( oils 
earlier this season.
Mustang varsity-men will b# 
seeking rsveng* for tha 78-74 loss 
to Harry Mlller’e Bulldog* in thalr 
first session. Whlls th* Bulldog* 
are eportlng a 9-4 league record 
and a solid grip on third place, th*
Mustangs—at four wine and five 
loses— could finish in a third place 
CCAA dead heat. , ^
Tha meat Will be the final appear­
ance -for aavan Mustang. seniors, 
six of which ar# rounding out their 
third season for Jorgensen. Suiting 
up for the last time will be fort 
wards Mai McCormick, Jo# Ryorsw 
and Jarry Hhackelfurdi center Th#o 
Dunn: and guards Jim Clark, Dale 
Kuykendall, and George Scott,
Freano will probably feature the 
play of forward Mias MePercon 
who will attempt to clinch the 
CCAA ecoriag canmplonehlp. Hee 
currently i t  III points In nine 
gamea for a 10.1 average.
Bulldog etarta should ba McFer- 
son and Vara Crlasman at forwards 
Hay McCarthy at canter; and
Sheldon Harden's wrestlers 
run head-on against their 
toughest opposition of the 
season tonight when they 
host defending Pacific Coast 
Intercollegiate champion Oregon 
State Collage grapplera at I  o'clock 
In the gymnasium.
While Harden's man currently
foat an 11-1 win-loss slata, Oregon tata's jiiatmen hold wins ovsr
Sowerful Portland State, Washing- >n and Lawla and Clark.
Tha Reaver's wi 1 roll into town 
with 167-pound Fr
• 0 ________ .
lari 177 pound 
thar PCI ohsm;
ita Fivian, 1969 
1 champ andxaflflffffl vbkg vbgg 
PCI champ and Olympic wroat- 
on Conway, ano- 
t p; Toby Zweygardt, 
ntfy to tho third team 
can at 147 pounda.Imai
Tennii Meeting Set 
For Varsity Trials
to try out for
reports coach
Hopefuls should . . . .________
314 In th* Men's Gymnasium Moi
traditional contest— last league meet for both 
"a hungry rrame of mind for
Usorgt Snrsntos and Earl Jonaa 
at guards.
Jorgensen will go with tha asm* 
combination that nas started most 
of ths season i McCormick and Ry- 
craw at forwards; Dunn at osnteri 
and Kuykendall and Rally Rounsa- 
vllln at guards.
Clark, who was sidelined against 
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles 
Stats two weeks ago, eppsers 
ready to soa action again.
Anyone Interested In working as_ 
glstratlon monitor is asked tora re
Administration
to Mra. Jaanla 
181.
Crews In
TbscA
TSI Hilt MU II toWUUCM IBS OHM “ 1
ONE DAY ONLY 
TUESDAY, FEB, 28 
FREMONT THEATRE
Starring 
FRANCIA DUVAL 
FRANCO CORELLI 
MARIA CANIGLIA 
•
1 P.M. 
MATINEE 
EVENING 
8<LS
and Frank Garda (187)) both with 
11-1 win-loss rocords.
Tonight's probable wrestling
.'he Muatangs, strong in th# 
lightweight classes, will ba posting 
128-poundcr Larry Owsns. who rs- 
main# undsfaatsd after 11 atarts 
this season, and Jim Root (180)
(ho varsity squad.
— ------  Ed Jorgensen.
a report to Room
line-up:
L. Owens 
J.Root 
F. Onroln 
N. Paw 
H .Herbert 
J. Lilies 
C. Potts 
B. Graham
128
180
187
147
167
187
177
Hwt.
J. Paroi 
B. Parker
R. Finlay 
lygarat 
C. Ball
T. Zwt
F. Fivian 
D. Conway 
D. Kauffmna
* or the fifth year in n row, at 
t e s t  66 team* will compete In ths 
national championship basketball 
tournament's two divisions.
Practice Swim Meet 
Set For Tomorrow
A practice swim most with nil 
tho avanta of u regular dual 
match la aat for tomorrow at 3 
p.m. In tha Natatorlum.
Coach Dick Andoraon noted this 
would be ths "flrat and laat” time 
for spectators to view th s , squad 
before they take on thalr flrat com­
petition—Bakeraflald City College 
March 4.
All lennla players ar* welcomed 
ro rjh e
 
K
--------- --------------- eel n­
day, Fab. 17 at 4 p.m. the coach 
■aye.
Freshmen will ba eligible to play 
on tha varalty aquad thla acaaon.
Vanity Lettermen
i
Organize Block P
. Attention la esllsd to varsity 
lettarmen that a club called "Block 
P” la to ba re-formsd on eampUa, 
according to rapreaantatlva Jack 
Jordain.
"Ths propoaad purpose of tho 
club Is to awaken and promote 
a thorough and sane Interest In 
fellowship, wholesome living, and 
to llva up to tha Ideals of ths 
col lags and community," said Jor­
dan.
A masting time and place will 
ba announced In tha near future. 
All varsity lettarmen are eligible , 
to join the group.
In former years, tho "Block P 
Society"— as It wai called then— 
was active in many campue actlv- 
fttsa. Vue to Bcholaatic problems 
. the group voluntarily ended collage 
participation.
Wc caih Mudint chicki
HURLEY'S PHARMACY
•Complete Drug Store Ssrvics 
•Notlonolly Known Cosmetics 
•Reliable Prescription Service
•Lowest Price*
Cdlcec Square 
•M Fsort III IM, 
San Luis Oblige
U 1-5*50
Tires N eed  R ecapping i 
O r R eplacing?
Come In and See
Willie Watts"
1413 Monterey Street
-Special Meet Sets _ 
Key Sports Slates
M utir baseball and haskvtball 
schedules for ths Californio Col- 
Isglate Athletic Aaaoclatlon and 
chooatnf members for tho league's 
Gama Committee were major or- 
dara of bualneaa conducted at the 
recant CCAA apeclal meeting at 
Long Beach State. >
LeRoy B. Hughea, Cal Poly Ath- 
latic Director and conference vice- 
prealdent, preaided at the meet.
"The primary purpose of the 
aeaalon,” reporta Hughea, "waa to 
formulate a nmater athletic sched­
ule for baseball and basketball to 
go Into effect aa aoon aa possible."
Thla ia a difficult problem, ac- 
ranting to Hughes, as an odd num­
ber (seven) of colleges means a 
"bye’1 date each week for one team 
while home and away games have 
to be Kept equal. ____
Muatang basketball mentor. Ed 
Jorgensen, waa appointed to head 
the baaketball schedule committee 
and BUI Hioka, Cal Poly baaeball 
coach, to head the baaeball alate 
selection.
The proposed achedulea will be 
voted upon at the annual spring 
meeting of the conference May 
B-fl here. The oommlttee will also 
attempt to make auoh schedules a 
part of the CCAA constitution as 
football la presently.
Members voted to grant Mus­
tang football players a one year 
respite In regard to the SB-unlt 
completion rule between aport 
seasons.
"Players injured In the aooldent," 
explains Hughes, "would not need 
to complete 80 units during the 
winter and spring quarters this 
year' In order to play football this
It was also voted to list last 
year's football record aa one win 
and five losses with two cancstla- 
tlons, rather than forfeitures — to 
Santa Barabra and Los Angeles 
State.
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Track Team  
Makes Debut
Mustang thlnclads meet a mys­
terious Westmont Warrior squad 
here this afternoon In each team's 
season-opening dual meet at 8:30, 
Favorites Includt Luis Rodrigues, 
CCAA half-mile champion, who 
will start In the 880 and mile run; 
Tom Pagan!, runner-up In last 
year's Olympic trials, who will be 
heaving the Ill-pound shot and 
throwing the discus) and Dennis 
Jones, u hlgh-Jumper who's leaped 
elx-feet, six-inches In tho svsnt.
Other probable Mustang start­
ers for coach Walt Williamson will 
probably Include!
100-yard dash: Plerpont Laid- 
ley, Ingo Hallstslnsson and Dickie 
Gatlin
180-yard high hurdles: Dave
Dlokoy
880-yard: Laldley and Gatlin 
440-yardi Bob Rberhardt 
. 880-yard and mils., nq»).. Rod: 
rlguei
■ Two mile rum Jaok Wofford 
Mile relay: Eborhardt, Dickey, 
Wofford, and Gary Kuehn 
Pole vault! Gatlin and Kuehn 
High Jumpi Jonea and Ebor­
hardt
Broad Jump! Danny Lafferty, 
Illro Okawachl and Hallstslnsson 
Shot put) Paganl, Fred Whit 
tlngham and John Brennan, Hall- 
atelnaaon
Discus throw: Paganl, Whitting- 
ham, Brennan, Hallstelnsson. 
Javelin throw: Hallstelnsson.
Baseballen On North
After making their un­
official atart on the seaaon 
Tueaday aternoon, Coach Bill 
Hicks' baaeball nine head 
north to meet Stanford thia 
afternoon and USF tomorrow.
In a practlca tilt aarlier this week 
Mustang hurlara—Brad McFaddsn 
and Rich Guerra—held Yhe Vanden* 
berg Air Force Base team to one 
hit In shutting thsm out, 12-0.
Third sacker Jerry Williams 
nccountsd for live RHJs—three of 
them from a hunt hit homer that 
spectators believe Is still travsllng, 
Hicks will opsn against ths 
Indians with this lint-up: Camtron 
Best, of) Jim Harptr, 2b: Rtnny 
Russell, rf| Lyman Ashley, o| 
Wayne Maples, lb | Nick Montaro, 
Ss | Ted Hhugar, 3b; Bob Parker,
If I and McFaddsn on the mound.
Saturday, Hicks plans to start 
Gutrra with Bruca Andarson stand­
ing by. Ltne-uu changes will prob­
ably include Noel Kawachl at sac- 
ond; Walt Waimar, catching, and 
Jerry Will luma at third base.
Hicks' pitching situation took a 
turn for the worse earlier this sea- 
■pn when veteran Hod Atnlp drop­
ped from school. And the fact that 
catcher Walt Pyle lost a battle with 
eligibility rules did not help ths 
Mustang defensa,
Teams from tha Big Tan Con­
ference own the best won-and-lost 
records in NOAA basketball tourn­
ament play.
EL MUSTANG
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WE DO NOT ,
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LAVISH -
r
Just Clean,-Comfortable 
Rboms, Moderately Priced 
• r
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Every 24 houre, the world'! largest distillation unit seperates 
crude oil Into ten different categories which end up ae six 
million gallons of flnlshsd products.
This Involvss continual monitoring of 196 Instrumsnts, fol- 
lowsd by prsclss balancing of controls. To operate i t  peek 
efficiency, control directions a rt changed seventy-two times 
dally to companaata for a multituda of variables.
Tha IBM computer that rtcsntly took ovar this Job now reads 
tha Inatrumants, makaa the calculations, and laauaa the 
orders for tha control changes. It ia guided In Its work by 
78,000 Instructions stored In Its electronic memory.
Just a few years ago electronic control of such a complex
Industrial process would have been Impossible. But such Is 
tha progress In computer systems that In the elxtles It will 
become commonplace.
Thla dramatic progresarmeens exciting end Important jobs 
at IBM for the college greduete, whether In reaeerch, de­
velopment, manufacturing, or programming,
If you want to find out about opportunities In any one of these 
erees, you ere Invited to telk with the IBM representative. He 
will be Interviewing on your cempue this year. Your placement 
office can make an appointment. Or write, outlining your 
background and Interests, to: Mgr. of Technical Employment, 
Dept. 89S, IBM Corp., 690 Madison Ave., New York 22, N, Y.
| W M M
V
You naturally have a better chance to grow with e growth company.
I
- 1
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Dancers, Actors The World 4
4km
WINE WOMEN AND SONO . , ,  Actually net wine, but rice pork eoup, ai dished up by two Chinee# girl* olad In 
•heir traditional dren a* ehown at upper right, The plotur* at upper loll deplete a Philippine elicit dance, where two 
Philippine etudenle dance In, around, and between the two bamboo etleke that are ueed to produce the primitive mu- 
ele lor the dance. A delayed action on the part o( either o< the dances rneane getting a loot emaehed by the etleke. 
The lower pleturee show, Irom left to right. An eehlbltor In a tuxedo equivalent o! the lormal drees ol hie people In 
India: a Sudanese guitarist, accompanied by a Mexican bcngo player, singing the lyrics of a folk song Irom hie 
native land; a Philippine student enacting hie version ol Elvis Presley; and a Brasilian exhibitor clad In a ponaho 
and his country's version ol a flletson. — (Photos by Burkhart)
Ugandan In Moscow
Africa Against Communism 
Says Student From Russia
Editor's Nolti The following story Is written by Johnson Oslnawo, Cxi 
Poly student from Nigeria studying Mechanised Agriculture. The story 
la based on an Interview Oalnowo had with f .  Omar Okullu, a Ugandan, 
who recently returned from Uueela.
Africa cunnot and will not uccupt a communist form of
Jovornmunt — believes S. Omar Okullo, an African student rom Uganda who has been studying in Russia, and recently 
visited in U>§ Angeles. Okullo has been studying medicine at 
Moscow University. “Early in my years, I Intended to become
a doctor because there ia a great 
naed for doctora in my country. I
made my way to England and spent 
two successful years In London. 
1 received a U.N. Scholarship to
Idaas, and aa tlma goes on and Af- 
rlea grows, it will be avan hardtr,"
Okullo ballavas that tha political 
■tructura of Africa did not bagin 
with Communism and, therafore, 
will not and with Communism.
"Africa, ha concluded, "will soon, 
ba tha balance of power between 
the East and Wcat. The Com mu- 
nlats want Africa and tha Afrlruna 
.. • » « . . to bf swullowcd up In thalr Com-Accord ng to the Ugandan stu- mun| , tlc way 0f i|Jt( , na they „,-# 
dsnt. racial discrimination la very ^ | j | n||  to UM uc hypocritically, 
■ubtle In Russia, although there Is towards this end. They love power
S d T R i S r f f i d S t t T " t i t " 8 5  "■
Ituaslun student becoming top '
friendly with Africans, or fdrelgn P e s t i c id e  D e v e lo p m e n t !
study at Moscow University. I was 
Icoth curloua and interested In tha 
offer heeauat 1 waa eager to learn 
Kualan medical technique# and also 
because I wanted to know about 
Kuaala'a .attitude toward my race, 
Okullo satlC
Global Show Draws 
Audience of 1000
World friendship was evident on 
the Cal I’oly campua last Batur- 
day night us more than two doxen 
countrlci were represented at -the 
International Night Festival. More 
than 1000 students, faculty .and 
townspeople attended the festivit­
ies held In Crandall Oym, and were 
entertained by varloua foreign dis­
play* and activities.
A Latin Amerlcan'feombo opened 
the svonlng’a entertainment by 
playing South American music, In­
cluding cha cha’a, rumbas, and 
mambos.
Oarmany was represented by tha 
traditional polka inualo played by 
two student# on an accordlan and 
tuba, in tha traditional German 
styling, Ons of tha etudenta was 
seen tot
leather britches,
—  A Mexican bong* player and 
^gudanaaa gultaeiat played one of
tha bait received acts of the even­
ing. They played a Sudanese folk 
song which the student from Sudan 
sang ki his natlvs tongue.
I • “ i  » s i w  ■ v x i i v i i v w  t v  n i
urlng tha axhiblta and dla
In hli "lederhosen" hurt
Display* lining Crandall Gym 
froRLtlui Philippines, Peru, 
Israel, lf^im India, China and aev-
— ...J ----- ---------- „ .
student* from non-soclallst coun­
tries are summoned to appear be- F x n la in a rf  A t  C n n f a h  for# the Komsomol (the Soviet E X pillnE O  M i L O flilD
YoujJi Organisation).
"Many African studants In Moa­
cow," he continued, "have the ad­
vantages to travel, Although the 
Africans, and Negro#* generally, 
ar# not born with th# seemingly 
advantages of whit# people, w# still 
hav# an advantage over the Russian 
students who nave lived In th# 
U.S.B.H. all of tha tlma. Social and 
cultural advance* wa have made 
entirely on our own effort#, du# to 
our naed for education and help.
Bid nearly alwaye In th# taiath of iter, resentful and jaaloua oppo­
sition of tha whites.
"I bettav# that th# Russians era 
not sincere In thalr offer of friend­
ship towards th# African people,’ 
Okullo oplnlonsd. "Th# Russians 
spread grout propaganda outside 
Russia, extending help and de­
nouncing tha Imperialism of th# 
West, Th# Soviet Union does thia 
In order to win African people
K B t M f c t e M r t S l i Sit harder and harder to Indoctn- 
nets students with red political
More than YOO tHYiVbTft a war 
against agricultural peiti mat on 
campus laat week. Pesticide sales­
men. farmers, farm manager*, 
pesticide applicators and others 
Intsrsstad In th* uss of chtmlcsl 
substanoss on crops attended th* 
program,
Program highlights Included a 
report on tha 1DA1 agricultural 
legislation and a talk by R. Z. 
Rollins, Chief of tha Bureau of 
Chemistry, Calif. Itata Depart­
ment of Agriculture, on "Respon- 
afbilltlss of a Pesticide Salesman."
Entomologists from the Univer­
sity of California at Berkeley. 
Davia and Riverside, presented 
reports on psstlcida developments 
concerning varloua farm product*
eral other countries, and displayed 
products Imported to ths United 
-States from ouch country. Each 
booth featured a religious book 
from that country, and pictures 
of the studants’ homes. A special 
booth displayed the different 
sports of tha world.
Master of ceremonial for tha 
evening's entertainment was Char­
les Pulsston, Electronic Engineer-
tng junior from Argentina.
Earlier In tha day, In an 
national aocoar tilt, ths South
American aalact tlsd with tha 
Euro-Asla-MIddla E a^ team, 4-4.
Agricultural Enginaari 
Visit Production Plants
Twenty-one Agricultural Engln-
Soc
“  trip to t». ■  
Francisco Bay dfaa. W. H. Leper,
ociety member# took part 
In a recent field _ h# San
aartng
r ; 
Important to central coast agrl 
culture.
1
st*
Ual
dev
Th# review waa •  part of a 
itats-wlds program conducted by 
tha Western Agricultural Cham 
els Association to brlnj 
is alopmanta In psatUldaa,
rtg farmer* 
i
club advisor, accompanied tha 
group on tha thras-day outing.
Tha purpoa* of tha trip taper 
explained, was to glv# tha student# 
a look at potential employment 
areas, and provide Information for 
•tudenta in regard* to eUstlva* 
whieh may b* taken w ith . thalr 
required course*,
Anti-Castro Student
Former Cuban Releases 
Information From Home
RIJITOUX NOTH I Tin- following rtnry la *n outline of th* i>Mt,
P u b * uiulvr Hill iU ;!t*in i'l.lil|i ,,f p i,j* | t 'lm irn  m  told l.y *  n * l |v *  of P u l,*  now *1 
■.-Uf, J-.'i- pol l  .*1  » « *o n *  »mlI th *  . * f r t y  of th *  ■ tudent'i r .U t lv w  d iv in e  Ip  
lil*  Id v iilltp  swill nut In- r *v **lM t, In  th *  * t iw r  w *  w ill r t fe r  to hi
iir« **n t and fu t  
P u li*  no  a tu
'vine JP _r,— . 
Jim* Martinas.
“Viva Castro" were the worda ringing throughout Cuba 
two years ago aa a triumphant hand o f rebel# under the'leod- 
orahip of h doctor, Fidol Caitro, overthrew the government
of dictator Hfttleta. -----
At thia time, living in Comaquey, Oriente Province, was
Cal Poly student Jos* Martinss- 
Jose hittl lived In Cuba since birth, 
but nix yeerx previously he and hli 
parents hnd moved to Vansausla.
llo
have bscoma 
related
was now paying his first return 
visit to his natlvs land.
Juno's grandparent* came from 
Spain In 1020 and arrlvod In Cams- 
qui-y. Tho bind that they aattjed 
wau covered by Marubu, a deep 
runted weed that took many 
months of hard work to clear. 
When the liiml.wus clou red, Jose's 
('.dative* built their home a n d  
other villa typo apartments, Four 
y e a r s  later Joao'a grandfather 
died.
After the death of his grand­
father, Joao'a uunta and uncles 
left Cunmgusy und settled through­
out Cuba, leaving only hli parents 
with hia grandmother. — 
tn 1054 Jose and hli parents
anti-Castro," Hose
.
Head of th* National Rank of 
Cuba under Caatro la Che Guevara. 
Guevara, from Argentina, la a 
known Communist. According to 
.lose, this la on* man that Castro 
fears.
Caatro also liaa two worries to 
the South of him, Dominican Re­
public under dictator Trujillo, and 
Vonesuela. According to Joss, thia
ureu la a triangle In 
aubll
_
Dominican llen c doesn’t Ilka 
Veneauela or Cuba, and th* feeling 
with tho others Is mutual,
At ths present no one la oap-
It r
. which tits 
'
able of overthrowing Caatro or 
uallflad to rule Cuba," concluded
I oaa.
_  . . .
moved to Vanasuala and left hla C - L - l
grandmother alone In Cuba living U O n d t G  5 C n 0 l J F S h i P  
on the money aha received from k  t0- n . . . . . .  ,r .
th . rented vlilaa. b#*  J“  .U d th“ ^ ‘ “
tor Co. of Modesto w
awarded to a freshmi ............
the fluid of mechanical engineer 
Ing or agrloulture at Poly.
High school senior* In Mariposa, 
Merced, Stanislaus and Tuolqmna 
Counties and Chowchllla High 
School will have exclusive claim to 
tho scholarship, 
be planning 
and enroll 
bsr.
Criteria for tha award Inoluda
scholastlo achievement in high 
school, character, leadership abili­
ty. and tha prospect for future 
Hchluvuinent aa a raault of a col­
lege education.
Buiintst Club Plini 
Field .Trip March 3
Two wholesale grpesry housaa 
in Los Angeles have pi<r»onally 
Invited the Jluslnoa* Club to visit 
their establishments March B. The 
trip will offer business majora 
th* chance to vlaw automatie 
accounting procedures.
Ths trip will be a one day on# 
night stay, with th* group depart­
ing Thursday at 618O p.m. Accom- 
imitations have been made at tha 
(sllugg campus for living quarters 
Thursday evening.
Valley Tractor Go.
"Cuba has never been free of
dictators," Jos* staled, "before 
Caalro there was llaHata and be­
fore him there wna Swarm*.
"Prto Hocarraa waa no different 
from other dictators, He wna ruth­
less und lived by the rulo of his 
secret iiollco, Ha was overthrown 
i,y HatlsU who at that time was 
Chief of the Cuban Army.
"Itiitlxtn ruled with a n  I r o n  
hand (tho army and his secrot 
pnllrvj and wa* hated by nil Cubans 
excel)t tli* army mid police, These 
people were all well paid.
"The peuide who suffered most 
under Ih# d(rtnlor*hlp* of Hocarraa 
and Hallala were Ih* peaaanla.
When Caatro rame to power th*
rea*ant* who Imd nothing were o r him.  By making promt*#*.
Caatro had nearly U0 per cent of- 
the country behind him. ~Y 
"In a sene* he pretended to be 
u modern day Robin Hood, taking 
from the rlcn to glv* to th* poor.
Th# peasant* were for thia be­
cause It meant that they would 
racaiva mors than they previously 
had.
"My grandmother's property has 
now been confiscated by UI# gov­
ernment," Jos* stated. "She now 
ha* to pay th* government for
living on her own property.
"The mall that I receive from 
Cuba Is censored and th* money 
my parents used to send to 
grandmother wna never 
"My family nt first was pro-
Castro but since he has Initiated ____  _______ ,
usage of comunletio policies, ws panlsatlons visited.
M t
nan entering
Al ar
*oly.
 
i i
i *
il a i ____ ,
i l . Applicants must 
 to graduate in June 
nt Cat Poly In Beptem-
i my 
reoeivea.
n d l
Kel o j H
M M  I
The trip will coat each peraon 
approximately 17. All busineaa 
majora Interested should contact 
Dan Bcllach, 801 Tcnnyn.
Included In the trip will be a 
lunch, provioad by on* of th* or- 
BS
Foreign Student Tutoring
- r
iM
, ,  .  . , ^ ____ Ftelured working la Ih#
provided by lb* lagUah D.parteienI to 
speaking problem*, ar* inelrueten Hebert
id working in Ik# tpselal laboratevy 
ta old foreign sludenis wttb Ikeit 
irl Boat be and Robert Y eaten.
! fl
'Jl
•ns elelure ef
•Ip Walter 
Nalalgh 
♦ram new 
eeuth*t*M
t.s#A i « w , i a r t e M i ,w 1c;:
Out Of The Din
raaarraMilanit pshlUhln* latlara
All i
CeMrlballana la "Oat 0» Tha Din" ikmild not sum* III wardt. tha rltlit la adll and/ar romlttup all latlara racrlvad and la darllnt 
that an, In lh» opinion of Ihr adllar, In poor laala ■nal ba alpnad hy tha wrllar. If a nont da plttnta la oraiian aa a aipnaiar ■laaabla, bvl iha adllar ntttal hntw tha traa nama of Ilia author. '
adapts^ to tho true rnngo rlilor'a 
uio for u wind break, I milt-In um-
or llbaluua. D rontmunlraltana 
de lt il o li lu t, II la par* t or.
Once A Day
Dear Editor:
Since thd completion of the fine 
new oufeterlu mi old mutation con­
tinually recur* to mo. Tho atudont* 
who llvp on cimipu* cun buy quar-
Isr nu'itI ticket* nt u lubitnnclul {•count over the cost of nieali on 
an Individual meal built. Thera 
are u lot of u* atudont* who do 
not live on cumpu* and who would 
like to eat In the cafeteria regu­
larly at noon-time if we could af­
ford to do *o. Would It be poulblo 
to have an anawer a* to why we 
can not by a quarter meal ticket 
for the noon meal only T Thta 
■hould be juat aa feaalble aa meal 
tloketa for all meala and at a com­
parable dlaeount,
Hopeful
According to Gene Hrendlln, 
foundation manager. If there la auf- 
flcent call for auen meal ticket* 
aome plan will be made.
Bdltor
Query for MiM 2000
To the Editor)
Who auya that women’* apparel 
make* all the newa?
Seems to me that the muloa of 
Gal Poly are coming Into their own
la ba-
on newamaklng clothing.
Yea, agreed that Cal roly 
ilcally an agricultural college, at 
laaat that waa the purpose for 
which It waa founded, according 
to college hlatory.
Certainly the agricultural ma­
jor* have much to be proud of, but 
why muat aome of them dreaa, act 
to tha detriment of the otheraT 
Thta la in reference to thoae who 
whole-heartedly a a c r 1 b a to tho 
wearing of "practical weatarn 
l u f t ewear,” but qi____ ____ lo It by
breaking long accepted and tradi­
tional behavior.
The w i d e  brimmed hat waa
brellu and aun ehiold, but not for 
went- inuldo building* whore, ac­
cording to much longer tradition, 
the ntnlo remove* hia hat aa a algn 
of reapvct, What’* th e  mutter, 
drug-atoro cowboy*? Look* like 
your worthy ateinfa and boef proj­
ect* have moro manner* than you, 
Apnea Q. Major
“Outlived" Fraternities
Dear Editor,
In your editorial "No Place For 
Fraternltle*" you were ngalnat 
dlacrlminatlon but you youraelf 
were discriminating ugulnat all of 
the fraternltle* because of a vary 
few who have a policy of diacrim- 
Inatlon.
Since you are condemning a ma­
jority becauae of u minority, you 
place youraulf on the earn* level 
aa the minority who dtacrlmlnata.
Aa fur aa fraternities having 
outworn and outlived themselves. 
I would like to point out aome of 
the community aorvlcea my fra­
ternity doe* evory year for the 
people. We have a Chriatmaa party 
und Raster egg hunt for around 
atxty underprivileged children, we 
have a community work weekend, 
and we hold cancer and heart fund 
drive*. Do you term theae aervlcea 
"outlived” ?
1 challenge you to back up your 
editorial and ahow your reader* the 
percent of fratornltlea who have 
racial or rellgloua dlacrlminatlon 
In their conatitutiona or by-lawa. 
Than the atudenta can judge the 
mutter for themaelvea,
Martyn Butler
• P B O I A L . O P F 1 R . . .
For 2rHeaded 
Pipe Collectors
Oonulno Im ported hand-oarvod 
oherryw ood p ip e . . .
(hot really am okeal
Thia unique two-headed pipe le a 
real oonveraatlon piece...a mutt 
for your ooUeetlon! Hand-carved 
In the Italian Alpa and flniehed 
In gay oolora. Stande alone on 
ita own tiny lege. Ideal fbr 
your deek, mantel, or bookshelf) 
mighty good amoklng, tool 
Thia la a wonderful value!
Bend for your two-headed 
pipe today!
Saasy Computer Regresses,
s
Sees Pink Elephants, Snakes
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lly Carol Thompson
Hypnotlac n Bondlx guncrnl dig­
ital computerT Impo**lble? Not 
quite aol
Kloctrlcul Engineering major* 
on campus have wltnv»»ed many 
time* tne programming of the 
Bondlx computer In M & UK 102 
aa It cloaaly atmulutoa thu human 
mind
The computer ha* aeven differ­
ent level* of command In control 
lit any time It la believed that 
the human mind haa only two or 
three level*,
The "hypndllat" or operator 
n*k the computer queatlonat 
"You,are looking fine today," A 
atandard reply la given by the 
computer, "So What?" No matter 
what the queatlon the computer
_ am i_________I
nalla may be uaed In the construc­
tion of an average house.
po*«e*aea an extraordinary lfteto* 
ory, Upon the command of tho 
operator, "Uogruaa," tho computer 
slips Into the third -elute of com- 
mund. "1 um one month old. 1 
urn at thu Ijemllx factory. Here 
cornea that awful man with tho 
soldering Iron again. Ho la start* 
lug to bum my connection* loose. 
One or two of my diode* are over­
heating. . , , ."
When tho operator finally snap* 
tho mnonlne buck to the present, 
with, "You are awake," tho com­
puter la baok In the first stago of 
command and react* to the sug­
gestion "You aee pink elophanta," 
with "So Whnt?" and la soon Its 
normal aaaay self again.
Rx-prealdent Dwight D. Elsen­
hower waa rejected by the U.8.
Disaster Croup Plan 
Survival Program
The Dl*nnter Committee, under 
chairman Ted Matthew, ha* divided 
Into sub-oommtttee* for pctlon re- 
port*. The committee* will Inter- 
grate campus plana to combat ra  ^
illation fallout In the ndvant of an 
atomic bomb attack on tho country.
The group* huve been designate 
to consider the following: fulloub 
shelter*, utilisation of monitor 
equipment, decontamination and 
nitration of air supply, shelter for 
college livestock and signal and 
sign* to warn und direct students 
and atuff members to shelter*.
cornea^  u^ with a _*a*ay anawer In
n . _______
again, "So Whatf" Eventually, 
the hypnotic suggoNtlnn begins Co 
take effect. When tho computer 
answers "aaaaaa,” It haa slipped In­
to the firat state of command In 
which It la completely compliant to 
any commnnd of the operator.
If the operator suggest* that 
the computer *ee* green snake*, 
the machine replies, "I ilee green 
anakea." If the operator suggests 
that the romputer *eea pink ele­
phants, the machine answers, "I 
see pink elephants."
The general purpose machine 
also has the ability lo regrea* and
Naval Acudamy at Annapolis at 
one time because he waa over the 
ago limit of 80 years.
"Juat a good honeat 
beauty service." 
Yesag’s Beauty Shep I
E.B. and B.a. YOUNd 
Phone LI 3-4064
»Ta
O U a 't  \fo n  o f  tS e a u tif
THEDA DUART-prop
Complete Beauty Service
‘ Tha Last Word in H air S tyling" 
Open Thursday & Friday Evening*
LI 3.1101
1112 Qardtn San Luis Obispo
aaown
Apeealmalely 
% Aetuel else ,
•••••••■*•*■•■§■•*• ■■■
Clip Ooupon.^
Mr Welter Relelah
le* tes
UelivIHe 1, KentvAy 
NAM4__________
N O W
• I r  W a lta r  R aleigh
In tha
naw pouch paoh 
kaapa tobaeoe 
44* fraaharl
Chelae Kentueky Burley— 
Batre Ages I
■mane erensi Peeke rlgMf 
Smekee eweell Oen'l Site I
M ill  TOdayl
-IONI__ ITATI_
Solid opportunities with solid state devices
, A big part of Western Eleotrio'a lob I* to ntimti- ’**■ 
faoture the miniature "new srta" product* that 
are changing the science of communications.
It’* a Job which offers you a challenging career 
- a  chance to plan neW methods of muas pro­
ducing ever-improving kinds of translators, for- 
rite devloei, diodes, special purpose elootron 
tube*, eto.
You 11 be with a company tJiat li expanding 
rapidly in thia field. At present our Allentown 
and Laureldule, Pa., plants are devoted exclu­
sively to making electron device*, and a big 
new plant la under construction In Xunsa*
City. Tlio need* of tho Bell Telephone System 
lot throe products are lnoregslifg dully und 
will multiply enormously with the introduc­
tion of Electronic Central Office iwltchlng 
now nearing trial operation,
Throe dovices ore chunglng the loono at all 
our manufacturing plants aa they go into the 
startling new communication* product* devel­
oped by our associate* at Boll Telephone 
Laboratories. From mlcrowuve transmission
r*imeerma sesssrs*Canto^FrisMtM n f  rJuNw Wo,. Columbua, Ohio, Oklihomi city. Okie!*•« .w aa. ussursiirtA srs vt
■ -t— w *
equlpmont to luhmarine cable amplifiers, our 
products call for croativo production engineer­
ing, installation planning, and merchandising 
method!. Our Job for tha Bell System and the 
U.S. government has grown to the point where 
we are now ono of the nation** "Top 11" In 
Industrial sales, And your chance to play on 
Important part In our future growth is totldl
Oypertenltles sklst f*, •leetrleel, mtshenUel, l*Sus- 
•riel, el v 11 and shtmliel engineers, as well •• yhyslsel 
sslense, liberal arts, end sutlnsis ma|ers. Ser mere 
Infermetlen, gsl yewr tegy ef Cesild*r •  Carter ef 
Western l/eirrls frem year *l*i#msnt OtKisr. Or write 
Cellege Reletleni, Ream *10*, W*st*rn llestrls Cam- 
F«*y, It! Rreadwey, New Verh 7, N. V. Be sere te 
arrange far g Western llsitrls Interview when the 
Belt System resrultlng teem visits yeer lernyvi
MskurtcTuiiNt anb lumr unit or THi sin sririM
Ragged Course yk>'—
CCAA League Race 
Ends This Weekend
Ickjr
Trophlee will ha awarded to all » Ptuta on tho 
daaa winnera and a oaah award Bench, 
praaantad to tha day'* top allmin- 
ator. *JL
A Claaa "C” blown dragsfo 
equipped with a 274 cubic Inch
Chavy angina wljh a "671 GMC" 
blowar anil Hllborn fuel Injection, 
la expected to maka Ita dabut at 
tha meat. Tha Just-completed oar 
la ownad and drfvan by Bruce Tap- 
painer of Han Lula Oblapo and 
Gordon Keck, Cal Poly,
“Thle car," aara Hwanaon, "haa 
a potential of hitting upwards, of 
ISO m.p.h. In tha quarter mile, 
The Him National Hot Rod 
Association rulaa will bo uaod for 
'tha meat, but both gaa and fuala 
will be allowed, Tha Turtlaa will 
provide tha peraonnal for manag 
lng then atrip—tlmera, technical 
crew, flagman, pit patrolero, atari- 
era, admlamona, and flnlah line
ofllrlala,
Thi> HnnU Barbara Duatera are 
expected tJp a  present with a con­
tingent ofmara including a aadan, 
a "C" blown dragatar, and poaalbly 
a "AA" twin’, blown ChryaTar.
The doaert treat pf XJraat Salt 
Lake o n c i f  aupportad 10,000 In­
diana havlhg no agriculture, irri-
fatlon, cattle or advanced' tools.hose people lived chiefly on wild 
aaada, rootqand nuts.
WRANGLERS
E B Y
We Don't Sell . . . .  You lu y
IS1 Higuero St.
Son Luis Obispo
i I
UPSTAIRS
nUDAY A SATURDAY
Pete Walker
From "Th* Sticky Wlckot" 
Guitar, Folk Slngor 
par tpcollanco
COF!
■ *
.
*L ’
SAXELBY'
iio guitar
JAM SESSION
Jt p.m. Sunday 
Sit-Ins Wolcomo
HOURS—
5 p.n. to 5 a.n.
Monday thru Saturday 
1 p.m. to I «.m. A Q *7
Sunday 9 9  /
“ MONTEREY
16 Cyclists Finish 140-Mlle Enduro "
Throe out of town motorcyclist* won trophies In the 
lltli tuinuul Ill-Mountain Motorcycle Enduro Hpunnored by 
the Poly Pengulmt motorcycle club Sunday. Don Schakor of 
Pacific Grove and aboard a Velocotte whh awarded the Sweep- 
"take* trophy for losing bu t.27 point* on tho 140 mile oourae.
Demos Catenas, also of I'nrlltr
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Grove, placed Ural in thu Claaa "A" 
hikes on u Triumph, while II. J. 
Jones of Han Lula Oltlapo waa topa 
In tha "n" Claaa. Dirk Itodgera, 
riding a IMA, waa awarded the 
l.lghl weight Winnera T r o p h y ,  
Itodgera Italia from Hallnna.
Mi* ■ -oturcycla Club of 
earned the team
Thu Owla 
Plamo Reach 
trophy.
Some of tha rldera loat aa many 
hi H00 polnta ovar the rourae.
Of tha 40 atartera only 10 finish- 
ed. Nlnaty mllaa of tna rourae 
went over and through dirt roads, 
rraek bade, rtro trails, and animal 
tralla. Tha ramalndar of tho avant 
covarod paved back roada.
Grande and back to tha starting
point,
Tha onduro la. * timed run In 
which rldera have to mulntaln a 
rertaln, aneelflo, averagV speed. 
Home of tho averages were a t low 
na 15 m.p.h, and none ware faater 
than 40 m.p.h,
Rldera from Hun Joae. Freano, 
and Los Angelas who took part in 
the event noted that It waa well 
organised and "lota of fun."
I’ha Amateur Radio Club assis­
ted the Pangultit at aach check 
point—radioing results and times 
to a central control point on cam- 
pua,
“ Engineers” Take 
First Half Crown
The "Knglryiori" of tha Monday
night bowling league.won the first 
half of play by posting 48 wina 
and 17 defeata.
Mumheri of tha Knglneera are
all posting avaragea in tha LAO*-;
„ .......^a- !*■»
.  i t  Dave L 
Kill and Htava Halter,'100,
Jan Katen, Kilt; Dick Thoma , 108j 
Rob Thomaa, 1A4j Harper,
Balter alao poatad tha high ear- 
lee during tha half with 014 while 
Dave Kitahrook hit for a high 
game of 841.
ww wawt* ji a iMi unvA I URURi
Tha terrain proved too much for Tha American Heart Aaaoola- 
soma of the cyclists while othara tlnn announced it spent $84.87
had mechanical falluraa. Hlartlng million during tho 11)50-00 fiscal
at Poly Grove, tha couraa took tha year to combat haort disease, In-
rldera through tha Hants Lucia eluding a record $0,05 million for
rang* to Creaton, south to Arroyo raaaaroh.
TROPHY WINNERS . . . Displaying trophlaa won In the 11th annual HI- 
Mountain Enduro Sunday are Dick Rodgera. lightweight winner; Don 
Ichaker, aweepitakea winner; Demos Cotenaa, "A" Cluis, and I. J. Ion.., 
iB" Cla»» Schaker loat only 27 point* over the rugged 140-mlle run.
^ride o r  Pacific Gets 
:ace Lifted; Races Sunday i
Mighty engine sound*, coupled with the aroma 6f burnt 
eln, will bo heard and smelled thin Sunday at the flr«t 
rag race meet of tho year. With time trial* not to begin a t 
0 a.m. and elimination* at l p,m„ some 100 car* in all 
< lasaoa a r t  expected to turn out at tho "Pride of tho Pacific"
i irlp *t the Ban Lula O b la p o -------------------
( ounty airport.
Paul Hwanaon. Col Poly Road- 
*»r Club President and drsgatrip 
manager, notes that with the lay­
ing of some 1500 feet of four Inch, 
hot mix asphalt earlier thla weak, 
times should be qui e  than avjrv
(S IM Iflitf IS )M )S
• 41 01 MIN(i f Ok  Mi  N AND YOUNG Ml N i
Known for Good Clothing by 
Roly Students tinea th* turn of tho c in tu ry  
•—We Sr*n4 l.hlnd Our Merchantlis—- 
Levi's •  Rendition •  Crotby Square 
La* R ld trt •  Muniingweor 
Wo Glv* SDH Graan Stompi 
LI S-p9IS 895 H lgutro
BARR'S
DUVE-m
RESTAURANT
HIOHWAY I 
AT COUIOI SQUARE
4 \
Santa Rarbara'a Gauchoa closed 
In on th* CCAA basketball crown 
lait weekend by "upsetting" LA 
loaera oourt. Long 
lly set In eacond
6lace, epilt their weekend isri**— eating Freino State and lasing 
to tha Mustangs.
Basketball standings going Into 
tonight's tilts look Ilka "hlai
Taarh " - L W
UCSB t.tt.M.*. .(.*«•(. ve.et O ■
Long Beach ..........................  |  i
Freano ..................................  8 4
Cal Poly l ............................... 4 8
San Diago ............................. H 6
Loa Angeles ........................  8 A
Games tonight Include Long 
Reach at Santa Barbara and San 
Diego at Loa Angelas, Tomorrow 
nignt's action aaaa Fresno at Cal 
Poly, Long Beach at Loa Angolas 
and Ran Diego at Santa Barbara 
for tha last gams of tha asaion,..- ‘tie' nC«
, ® S rE M I
New additions to the fam ily |
Th# two now talaphonai In th* bas*in«t art th* 
result of a perfect marrli|$.of research and design. 
Th*y Illustrate th# way Q»n Til constantly strive* 
to mak* th* telephone an iter more convenient and 
helpful Mrvlo* of modern III*.
Th* 8t*rllt*4 phono In thb foreground Is •  n*w» «
o"compact"-only half th* l i t *  of •  itandard deek 
phone, Its PANELE8CENT* (aloctrolumlnaicent) 
dial glows In ths dsrk for sisy dlsllng, and can b* 
turns* up to sarvt as a night light 
Tha 8paco.Mahar« phone can b* hung anywhtrs- 
on posts and In tight corn«ra. Both dial and handaot 
can b* adjusted to fit tho epee* and ths convert- 
lanes of th* user,
Thais naw and modern phones for tha horn* wara 
davalopad by our subsidiary, Automatic Electric, 
tersest supplier of tala phone aqulpmant to Ameri­
ca's Indapandant talsphona industry.
They ars but two examples of how *0#neral Tele­
phone A Electronics works to Improve aqulpmant 
and advenca communication! for tho horn*, for 
Industry and national d*f*na*-both here and 
abroad. ■ t -  ' **•*
G E N E R A L  
TELEPHONE t ELECTRON ID8
*
1 -lit
i || i
L
|L ]l{ 
if ’ , 1I / v 
£
| |
H
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February 24,1961 Feed Mill Combines R.O.T.C. Should BeAn Elective: Voehl
• • ■ "Cither ehap* up, or khlp out," li vory clearly 
shown by Keith Nleleon, director ol tho College Union Drama Committee's 
production ol Saroyan'* play "Tho loauttlul People,'' Tho play will bo pro- 
lonlod rn March 2, -2, and 4. (Photo by Norum)
“ Beautiful People"
Presented Marche
Hy Lonnie Alton
Undo Urechel, freehmnn Phfel- 
ml hduratlon major front Naugu*,
Calif., ond Kodger Hill*, froohmotl ""
Printing Engineering major, Mac- 
romonto, hovu boon limned to por- 
trny tho lemilnir roloo In thlo 
quarter1* ploy "The Beautiful 
Pooplo hy William Hnroynn. The 
piny, preoontod by tho College 
Union Drama Committee, lo olntod 
for production on Mnroh li. 9, nnd 
4 in tho Air Conditioning Auditor­
ium.
Mloo Hrochol will piny tho port 
of Harmony Rluohlooaom, an ec­
centric oplnotor. With cane in hand 
und armed with hor knitting, Mioa 
Bluobloaoom emerge* on tho acone 
of tho Wohoter homo to relieve In 
momory ‘he day* of hor youth. Ar­
riving at tho Wobater homo, Har­
mony dtocovcra that her old nutter. .
Jonah Wehutnr la away, and h it  16 
year-old eon, Owen, entcrtalno hor.
Owen, ao played by limlgor 
Hlllo, "lo a young punk with no 
education, no ooclal contract*, or 
political nfflllntlona." Owe n  I* 
proud of tho fact ho U a 16 yoar- 
old failure.
Hath atudonta have been work­
ing for the paot three weeka nut­
ting tha flnlohlng touche* to tnolr 
character under the direction of 
Keith Nelloen, Englloh and Speech 
Department.
According to the Now York 
Horald Tribune, "There In ao much 
humor, boauty, Imagination and * 
emotional rlchnau about tho play 
that Ito frailty, it*' sllghtnoaa and 
ita moment* of oxooaolva oantlmen­
tality loom of atrango unimpor­
tance."
The tochnloal production an tha
5lav la undar th* aupervlalon of , Murray Smith.
Learning, Earning
Hjr Cnrol (lllmuur
T|t» campttM feed-mill, under the 
attpcrvlalon of Emmett A, Bloom-, 
Animal Ihiabnmlry Inotructor, itnd 
ButI Collot, mill operator, (a n full- 
time tmorittlmt attpplyjng the food 
ooedt tor Alt roitego owned animal* 
nnd oliulottt projects.
Ah o hiboratory, the mill help* 
lit practical dcmonil ration* lit 
llveaioek feed,*, nUlon formulation, 
ond mlxlnw olid ;u* a training 
medium.
Opci iitloon which go ott at the 
rantpu* feed mill Include tlu> re- 
colvltiK nnd atoning of fund, chop­
ping of liny, rccord'kecpln'g, main- 
tennnee, mixing und delivering, 
avincrvlalmt ond clean up.
In addition to the ration feed*, 
apcelAT mlxe* ure proparod for 
H"Mior prujccla nnd educational 
trial*. Mixing null***u*, rolling and 
grinding groin*, eacklhg grnln* 
and bed pulp und apodal mineral 
mixing are n|ao port of th* mill 
operation,
In operation the year round, the 
feed mill furnlohe* th* entire feed 
•ttpply for the beef, aheep, awlne, 
liot'au, dairy and poultry unit* oa 
well ua atudent owned project uni- 
nml* and glvva atudent employee* 
the oportunlly to learn complete 
feed nnd feed mill handling and 
procoaaca,
"College It. 0. T. C.. should not 
bo mioio mandatory." hollcvca Colt 
W, K. II. Voehl, head of the campus 
unit. "Not huvlng It. O. T. C. man­
datory mean* that u more select 
group can Itu obtained."
Tho nroaent 'program U net up 
ao that the atudent receive* tho 
theory In the clnaaroom nnd the 
lcndorahlp on tho drill Held.
"Student* who do not toko advnn- 
tmre of earning n conintlaalon and 
obtaining it degree at the attnio time 
oru not looking at tholr future," 
the colonel emphasise*.
Two atagea inuktH up tho pro­
gram, the Itaalc course und the ad­
vanced eourae, each luata two yenra. 
In tho huaic eourae all atudy la of 
an on-cumpua nature combating of 
three hour* u week,
"Five hour* n week plua a six- 
week aumrnur camp coinprlae the 
udvunced eourae. During thla 
eourae of atudy the atudent receive* 
70 centa n day, which at the end of
Mexicon Univeraity
Tb* lUmmor session nt the N*. 
tlonnl University of Mexico, Mexico 
City, will he hold June 211 through 
Aug. 4. Dr. Hilton llnll, director of 
tho university study tour to Mexi­
co, unnouncod today.
Complete Information for the 
program may ho obtained by writ­
ing for bulTeUn nnd applications 
forme to Dr. Hilton Half, Unlvors- 
Ity Study Tour to Mexico, a,' 106 
Wllahlro Illvd., Lo* AngoloH.
two year* total* |760," aaya
Voehl.
CoL
Los Padres Motel
e Near Campus 
e Free Morning Coffss
LI 3-5017 
1575 Montsrsy St.
San U iis Obispo
H E W S O N  H O U S E
OB«C«mpus Rosldanca 
Topt in Food —  Tslsphons in Evsry Room
Auto Insurance on Single Male 
Drivers Under 25 Years of Age
SEE US
■ 2 i' -  ■
Mel Smith Insurance Agency 
See Ken Ciggey
1031 Mantoray San Lai* Obispo
Phono LI 3.3221
refreshes your taste
The term "fall-out" ueed In con­
nection with H-bomb explosion* 
refer* to tho lighter partial** of 
duet dislodged Dy th* exploelon 
that are carried along by tha wlnda 
and Mattered hundred* of mllea 
acroaa th* earth.
EN01NEERI,
- PHYSICISTS
MATHEMATICIANS 
Ph. D„ M. I., Candidate*
Watoh ior announeomonl 
to appear In thl* paper 
North 3 and 7 concerning 
Litton career opportunities 
and Study • Work Fellow- 
•hips.
Your placement olliee ha* 
additional information.
LITTON SYSTEMS. INC.
Eloetronlo Equipment* 
Division
Beverly Kill*. California
That’* what imol_____ _
bout Balom, because it* amok* 1* u  softly refreshing a* the air of 
a eprinttlme morning. Special Hlsh Porosity paper “air-softene” 
•vary puff. And Balem’s fin* tobacco* make Salem taste rioh a* well 
aa refreehlng. Smoke r*fre*hed, pack after paok...amoko Salem!
• menthol frash •rloh tobaooo teste •modern filter, too
